
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

a Bird's £je View of the Country Between

Las Asgelee and Baa Francisco?Tremor.-
doae Crape?Tno Metropolis in the Dumps

?A CrowJ One no Longer Sect -Angelonoe
la tbe Qoldea Data. I

Dear Herald: Having reached
the conclusion tbat a paseo of a

few days would be a good thing,
and knowing how wont San Fran-
cisco Is to be breezy and anything
bat semi-tropical in July, it oc-
curred to tbe undersigned that a

oooler place for a slight vacation
could not be discovered than tbe
city itself. Tbe way tbe schedule
Is arranged, the passenger from
Lis Augeles gets fairly across tbe
desert, is refreshed by a comforta-
ble meal at the Mojtve hotel of
tbat old Augeleno, E. H. Boyd,
before "dewy eve" has settled into
uncompromising night. Milton's
phrase, I take it, is unique in its
application to the Mejave desert.
Yet, all things taken together, it
was by no means very warm, al-
though dew is a visitation tbe
cacti family of that arid plain are

never able to be thankful for. Tbe
rjute taken by the railway de-
prives tbe traveler of tbat weird
and parti-colored view of tbe deseit
which was indescribably fascinat-
ing in ths old stage days. It is
much to be regretted that the Hue
©." the Southern Pacific Railway?
in fact, of none of our railways
exoept the Santa Monica branch ?

Is calculated to give tbe stranger a
thorough impression of either the

beauties ur Ihe possibilities of Los
Angeles enmity. He who makes a
trip te Yuma sees absolutely noth-
ing of the wealth or exquisite cul-
tivation of the Mission San Ga-
briel. He who goes down to Santa
Ana is in rqunl ignorance of Ibe
beauty aud fertility of the Los
Nietos valley, Anaheim, Gospel
Swamp, Orange, Westminster aud
other sections not surpassed in
their line ou Ibe continent.
Itis hanlly necessary to say that

travel now is at a very low ehb.
There were only, all toiii, about a
dozen occupants of tha sleeper, in-
clusive of your correspondent. For
six weeks put this story lias been
dally told.

A FAT LAND.

The first blushes of tbe sun found
us traversing tbe richest grain sec-
tion ou tbe American continent.
As far as the eye could reach, on
both sides of the track, the fields
were goldeu with grain, either in
precess or being reaped or threshed,
or yellow from tbe countless mil-
lions of stalks from which the
grain bad been cut by tbe header.
The spectacle would have aston-
ished a Pennsylvania or New York
farmer, witli his fifty or one hun-

dred note fanu economically put iv
diversified crops, and who Is con-
tent to go out with a rea;> r
and mow his gtain himself, with
the assist nirj of a hired manor
two during tlie busiest part ot' the
season. Everywhere were lour
horse teams, lour beiug employed
to head Ihe wheat and four to haul
the wagon which accompanies the
header aud receives tlio grain.
Everywhere could be seen im-
mense stacks on those portions of
the fields which bad bee., treated
by tbe header, and near these
stacks would be a movable engine,
"busily threshing out tbe wheat.
As near as 1 could count them in
my rapid flight, one of these stucks
would generally yield a couple of
hundred sacks of wheal. Iv every
corner of the immense Sacramento
and San Joaquin valleys, teams are
at work, either completing tbe
harvester hauling it lo points of
shipment.

The only break in a laudacape
audi as I have described was wlieu
an occasional straggling and rustic
town, or a town neat and preten-
tious, like Merced, came into view,
or when a thick growth of live
oaks aud cotton-woods, across tbe
yellow plaiu, marked the progress
of some river, like tbe Tuolumne.
I can well believe the statement of
the late Isaac Friedlandei's last
grain circular, that tbe present
wheat and barley crop Is the larg-
est ever raised in California. When
marketed, and tbe proceeds passed
to the credit of our farmers, the
pall of bard limes ought to be pret-

ty effectually broken.

Tins aituMin.iNa role.

On the principle that it is dark-
est just before day, Sau Franoisco
should become very prosperous
shortly. W» are disposed to grum-
ble a little iv Los Augeles occn-
sitaally, but tbe refrain of bard
times which one encounters here is
something absolutely appalling.
A large eily always looks busy to
a visitor from a small oue, but I
am Informed, on all bands, tbat the
time* are sadly out of joiut. Judg-
ing from the general tenor of the
conversation, Flood A O'Brien are
th* causes of the collapse in real
estate valuer. Those gentleman,
in their time, hi.ye put their foot
down on many a promising 'Meal,"
but whether tbey aye proved

themselves public benefactors by
so doing it Is uot for " a looker on
InVienna" to say. One thing is
certain, they have made untold
millions?far more than tbe Ral-
ston junta; but,unlike that reckless
but public spirited syndicate, tbey
have shown themselves to be most
solicitous to hold on to what tbey
have made. No flourishing brauch-
es of manufactures, uo stimulated
public enterprises, bave owed their
inspiration to the intellect and lib-
erality of this fabulously rich firm.
Tbe money which Sau Franciscans
dosired to see go iulo supporting
"deals'' ou a gigantic scale, and
into beautifying their city, is sun
posed to have gone largely into
(Jutted States four por cciii. bonds

and perhaps Into foreign securi-
ties.

DECADENCE OK THE STOCK

MARKET.

Ivno way has tbe change which
has come over tbe spirit of (lie

dream of San Franolsco registered
itself more plaiuiy than In the di-
minished crowds which mow hung
around the stock-brokers. Who
that lias seen the frenzied througs

tbat were wout to stonu California
street will ever forget the specta-
cle? Tuo pitiful few who now dl-,
vide themselves between Pine and
California streets and tho alley
leading between them would not
make a patch on the smallest of
those oIJ time gatherings. Tbe
dabbler iv stocks for tbe most part
is limp an.l dispirited. Ha has re-
signed his belief that there's mil-
lions in it, and he is engaged in a
devious quest after eleemosynary
"two bit" pieces. This is literally
true of thousands of persons who
once entertained dreams of wealth
achieved iv a day.

ANGELENOS INSAN FRANCISCO.

I encountered qnito a number of
townsmen in ihe city to-day. I
found A B. Chapman, Esq, in
busy quest of tbe train, after a stay
of a week or so here. Tlie Messrs.
Charles R. Johnson aud J. M.
Griffith are also trying the effects
of the zephyrs of the Golden Gate.
Mr. George H. Kimball, whose
genial face has so often smiled re-
sponsive on tlie I.»s Angeles
Rialto (if ours is not a city of
canals and bridges it is at least one
of zaujas and water causeways) is
now an emploj i of the S|iring Val-
ley Water Company, and looking
as happy aud affable us ever. 1
have no doubt I shall discover
many more before the day is over.

"See Naples and die1' was said of
old. See San Francisco?or ralher
eudureSan Francisco weather for
a week?aud you will be forever
after c intent to take shott com-
mons in Lis Angeles, with tliecli-
mite thrown in. J. D. L.

DivisionoftheState.

The Herald has been foremost
iv endeavoring to crystalizs the
wide-spread opinion which prt-

vails iv .Southern California iv
favor of the erection of a new and
homogeneous commonwealth in
this section of the State. We have
shown that territorially South
California would be a symmetri-
cal, compact aud good-sized State;
tbat it would be eveuly divided in
politics; that it would not cost
more (if as much) to run a separate
State government than it does to
bear our own proportion ofa polit-
ical system which seems to be only
beneficial to ilia center of Ihe
State; that we could make our-
selves felt iv tlie councils of the na-
tion as a State, whereas now we
are wi liiout voice and without in-
fluenoe at Washington; that we
would relieve ourselves of the dis-
tressing position in which we are
now placed iv being merely a tail
to the great kite of Sau Francisco;
that we would give ourselves an
individuality abroad, and make
our section a reputation as a Slate
which it can never uchieve as a
niero appendage to tlie present cen-
ter of power on this coast; that in-
stead of being swallowed up and
obliterated by tbe rest of the Slate
we should become a distinctive
unit iv tbe political system of tbe
Pacific coast, and be enabled to
further ourpeculiaraud distinctive
interests iuateud of seeing them set
aside and overshadowed by tlie in-
terests of the more populous,
wealthy and powerful portion of
our present State. We have fre-
quently set forth those and oilier
reasons for separation, and there Is
a very decided uuanimity of senti-
ment in favor of it among our
largest as wull as smallest tax-pay-
ers. Ithas seemed to us that an
event Is nbout to take place when
it would be proper anil perhaps
pructlcal to set Hie ball of State
division in motion. Tlie represen-
tation of Southern California in tbe
Constitutional Convention will
show by its disparity to the
population it represents how un-
justly this part of the .State has
been treated. That disparity will
stand as a powerful argument
against a further continuance of
connection with a Slate which
could treat it so unjustly. Tlie del-
gates from Southern California
might take the first step toward
dissolution by insisting on a gene-
ral clause In the Constitution pro-
viding fora division of tho State
under certain conditions. What
these conditions should be tbe dele-
gates will determine; but we believe
tbat tbe only material one should be
be that when a certain extent ofcon-
tiguous territory possesses a given
population, it may, ou the affirma-
tive Tote of two-thirds of the peo-
ple residiug in said territory, set

Itself up as a separate and distinct
commonwealth California has
territory enough to make Ihree
fine Slates. Noith California,
Central California snd South Cali-
fornia would form three very sym-
etrlcal commonwealth", nnd will
necessarily, in the nature ofthings,
become distinct and independent
States. It la only a question of
time when separation will come,
and we submit that it is the duly
of the delegates to tbe Consti-
tutional Convention to pro-
vide a way in that 'nstrti-
uicnt by which State division can
be legally effected. Wo call par-
ticularly on th.. members of the
Convention fmm this nsrt of the
Slate to piepare a provision to this
effect, as it is probable that South
California will be the first section
to move practically hi the mat-

ter.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

lApeotal lo the Herald ley I lie WSSI are
DllllMlTolcvrnpti Company.)

Pacific Coast News.

Money i: ..;»???.

San Francisco, July Legal
tenders, o!>i bid, 99J asked; Mexi-
can dollars, 02 bid, 03 asked; Trade
dollars, 07 bid, B7J asked; half dol-
lars, 97.80 bid, OS asked.

Al«eiii;>tnt Wife llnnlerj

San Francisco, July 26.?About
half past nine o'clock this morning
a shoemaker named J. Shullz at-
tempted to kill his wife at their
house on Mission street, near Thir '.
He had tome words with I)is wife,
picked up a hatchet and struck her
over the head. Sbultz then rushed
into the street and in justification
of bis deed informed his neighbors
that liis wife bad been trying to
kill him for some time past and
that two years ago she attempted
to poison him, which be frustrated
by discovering the drug before he
swallowed it. His neighbors state
tbat Shultz litis been drinking
heavily lately and is probably sut-
ferlug from an attack of delirium
tremens. No arrests. The wound
is not dangerous.
Suit Airnluat HeKlstrar Ui|i'itr,

San Francisco, July "6th,?lu
the Twelfth District Court this
morning Johu Fitzgerald sued
Louis Kaplan for $5000 damages.
The plaintiff alleges that the de-
fendant carelessly, knowingly aud
negligently struck and erased the
number and street of plaintiff's
residence from the precinct regis-
ter aud substituted another and fic-
titious number and street, not situ-
ated in said precinct or ward; that
at the electiou for delegates to the
Constitutional Convention plain-
tiffoffered his vote, but tbe Inspec-
tor of Election refused to allow Dim
to vote. Plaintiff alleges that he
was damaged in the sum of $5000,
for which he asks judgment.

A meeting of legal voters whose
votes were refused at the recent
election, also of the illegal voters,
has been called by the Ward Pres-
idents ot the Workingmeu's party
at Charter Oak Hall next Sunday,
it is supposed with a view to tak-
ing action to bting suits similar to
t lie above.

Ki:i«oi nj «v ICaMeiMMI Train.
Pleasanton, Cal., July 20.?The

west hound freight this evening,
while taking on come cars nt Liv-
ermore, ran over and instantly
killed a boy named Sullivan.

r lie tturiee Murder Trial,

San BCRNA Ventura, July L0
Pile horizon of the prisoner Curlee,
Which looked clear this forenoon,
was suddenly overcast after recess.
'Ihe proeet'lll lon having,as the mat-
ter now stands, knocked the bot-
tom out of Curlee's statement, that
Ferratl spent (he fatal night with
him BtPolioaOou and Akers hav-
ing testitied to meeting the pris-
oner near ihe rendezvous on that
night, the Court held that such
evideuce tended to connect Curlee
with the crime aud to that
extent corroborated Jones. Hence
it was held that the latter'*evi-
dence as to a conspiracy was sus-
tained. This leaves Curlee's case
to rest upon its merits. Satisfied
witli this tbe pr.isccutiou rested
and the defense called Jules, Swan-
sou, Horton nnd Carmichael.
Nothing new was elicited from
either. As there are a great num-
ber of witnesses summoned the
case will not probably close to-
morrow night, if the wituessei
are forthcoming aud used,

Churchill is slowly gaining
strength though liable to another
attack at any moment. As the
District Judge Is a member elect of
tho Constitutional Convention lie
is anxious to finish the trials at

this term of the Court end will do
so from present appearances, unless
the illness of Cuuroblll prevents
his being arraigned.

A dispatch from the attorneys of
the settlers at Washington was re-
ceived te-day confirm!Ug the state-
ment that the Secretary of the In-
terior had wholly rejected Moore's
claims.

Latest Eastern News.

< oiii.ir\u25a0>i« Last Beetataaa,

Washington, July 28th.?The
Secretary of the Interior has af-
firmed the decision of the Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office
in Hie case of Alex. Grant Dallas
vs. E. W. While and others, in-
volving title to the Albion grant in
town. 1(1 north, range 1G west, and
town. l(i north, range 17 west,Men-
docino cojnly, California, witli
two exceptions. Tlie claim of 1).
N. Vickery is awarded to Dallas
aud Thomas Doyle is awarded Ihe
tract claimed hy him.

The Secretary yesterday reversed
the decision ot tlie Commissioner
of the General Land Offlee in the
case of T. Wallace More vs. S. A.
Guibcrßon and others involving
lands in the Sespe ranch, Santa
Barb: r i county, C alifornia.

The Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land Olllce to-day trans-
mitted to tbe Surveyor General for
delivery, the patent of the Raneho
Cucua or El Potrero, situated in
San Diego county, California, and
confirmed to Maria Juana de Los
Angeles. The survey contuius
2,174 25-100 acres.

Tbe Putter Snb f'uuimiilee.

NIW Orleans, July liulli.?
Major E. A. Burke read h letter
from Stanley Matthews stating
that lie hail just interviewed tlie
President, who ntated that it was
his intention, as soon as the elec-
toral count wns completed, to noti-
fy Gen. Augur that the order was
rescinded which required him to
preserve the stadia quo and that he
should only use the troops lo pre-
serve Ihe peace. The President
had authorized him (Matthews) to
communicate this to Representa-
tive Ellis. Witness submitted
also, a telegram from himself and
Levy to Qov. Nicliolls saying they
had such assurance from ihe Presi-
dent and a guarantee from Slier-
man, DenniSOD, Matthews and
Potter, OOmmltted to writing, and
copies exchanged, nnd assurances
that the President is correctly rep-
resented by his friends. Next
came a telegram from Nicliolls to
Burke, of March Ist, saying: It is
fully understood that there will be
no electlou for Senator until tlie
loth. Also the following telegram:

Washington, D. 0 , \
March 3d, 1.577. J

To 1«\ T. Nicliolls, New Orleans,
(confidential): Gen. Herman in
oonversatioiLsald, tell Nicliolls for
me, to go slow, explaining that
Hayes would have great difficulties
to overcome, but that your matters
appeared to bo working in tbe right
direction. Gen. Herman said that
Augur would not interfere with the
execution of tbe process of tlie
counts. (Signed),

E. A. BcitKK.
Washington, D. C , \

March 4th, 1877. j
To Gov. Nicholl-, New Orleans,

(confidential): We have bad an
interview with President Hayes.
He assures us that bis policy will
be conciliatory aud requests that
an opportunity be allowed him to
remove the dilliculty aud prepare
the way. He seems anxious and
earnest in the proper direction.

(Signed) R. R. GnisoN,
E. A. BURKK.

Witness here recited the inter-
view that transpired between Mr.
Hewitt and himself immediately
after tlie Democratic caucus, in
which the Democratic parly bad
agreed that the count should go on
to a peaceable termination. Wit-
ness had ooraplained that tbe Dem-
ocratic caucus had not demanded
as a condition of tho counting in
proceedings that Louisiana and
South Carolina were to be freed
from bayonet rule. IfLouisiana was
left to herself she must trade or
light. Trading would lose two
United States Senators to the
Democrats and fighting might
plunge tbe country Into revolution.
Hewitt responded Hut the Demo-
cratic party could not afford to
take the responsibility of plunging
the country Into strife, upsetting
values and disturbing trade and
they would put this fraud upoi.
the shoulders of Ibe Republican
party and go before Ihe country
four years hence. Witness replied
that Louisiana could not endure
carpet-hug rule longer and would
iusist that the bayonels be with-
drawn. Hewitt promised to place
these views before his friend*in
the House to do what they could in
the interest of Louisiana and
South Carolina, Such progress was
made among Democratic member*
by friends of the South that, at one
time, the number of flllihutter*
reached 110, enough to deter the
progress of the count. It was then
that Sherman sent for witness and
these conferences occurred and
guarantees were given.

Representative Ellis testified
emphatically that there was a bar-
gain at the Wormley conference
and that the Republican conferee*
did not insist on ceasing to lilli-
buster.

After a little further testimony
concerning President Grant's atti-
tude, the Committee took a recess.

VfttOl .llrtrke, l/llCDniltfi 11.
Pini.ADur.PHiA, July SO.?Wool

in moderate demand; price, un-
changed.
\u25a0men inn* tii.n.r, t'.,», -t.M-.i-

DEADWOOO, I). T.i July iiili.--
fieneral Sheridan, accompanied by
three ol his stall" officers, arrived
lieie lo day from the military
camp on the Little Missouri. The
General, after a careful examina-
tion of the ground, expresses the
opinion lhat a permanent Black
Hills military post will bo located
at some point between the Spear*
lish nnd Sapid Creek valleys.

Passengers on tbe coach that ar-
rived from Cheyenne to-night say
that K. 8. Smith, (lie messenger
accompanying Hie coach, engaged
single-handed in a combat wilb six
road agents, anil after tbo discharge
of about fiftyallots on Ihe part of
the road agent 9 and twenty by
Smith, the agents left without mo-
lesting tlie coach.

European Cable News.

Vr*t\l 11 itif f.tr . 1.0 DUkS l>f Yon-

nttMftlM *m«I Brlil*.
London, July 26th.?Tbe subject

of tlie marriage of tho Duke of
Counaugutand the Prlucesi Marie
Louise of Prussia, oame up iii the

of Lordi tliis afternoon.
After an eulogistic speech 'he
House unanimously agreed fo uu
addrest to the Queen thanking
Her Majesty for her gracious com-
munication In regard to the mar-
riage and assuring her of concur-rence in the financial ueasurts
connected therewith.

In the of Commons, upon
.Sir StaH'ord Northcote proposing to
go Intocommittee upon tlie royal
message regarding the marriage
and the proposed grant to tLe
Duke, Sir Charles Dilko moved an
amendment postponing considera-
tion of tiro subject until Hie gov-
ernment lays before (he House a
return showing tlie number of
princes and princesses thus en-
dowed since tlie accession of Wil-
liam Ilr. und other information ou
Hie subject. Gladstone, supported
the government. The House
dually, by n vote of 320 ayes to 83noes, decided to go into committee.
In committee it was decided, with-
out division, to grant tlie Duko of
Con naught 950,000 per annum, and
in the event of Illsdeath bis widow
$30,000 per annum.

Tinit cesrseeefea < » oa>«ea*i
Constantinople, July 28th.

The Ports has decided to give the
Greeks the territory from Zagova
to Magritt. This includes Voto
and Pbarsalia but not Treeala or
Janina. Negotiations are proceed-
ing.

M'liliilr.iwttlof ICiiskliiu Tr»oi>«.
Beemn, July 26 h.?Kussia de-

sires to withdraw her troops in the
neighborhood of Constantinople by
sea and demands the previous
withdiawal of the British fleet.

Uartlbn'tll t'limr. Anurxntlen.
Rome, July 88th.?Abortive at-

tempts to euroll volunteers have
beeu made in Ravenna ami Genoa,
Gurribaldi writes to Ihe Capitola
newspaper approving the annex-
ation agitation, but deprecating
the enrollment of volunteers and
denying that any such recruiting
has been done in his name.

Gen. Sherman's Imaginary Horses.

[Washington special to lisit ford Time--.]

Geu. Slim man, in a recent inter-
view, which bus been rather ex-
tensively printed, eudsavored to
raise a sensation over what ho calls
Ibe luoonslstencles of the new ar-
my hill. He makes a point.tbat it
does not provide horses for officers
who are iv command of artillery
and cavalry, und tbat "the olflcets
will have to go on foot, while the
privates are ou horseback." Tills
Is all thesheerest kind of nonsense,
and no one knows it better than
Sherman himself. Tho new lull
provides horses for every army of-
ticer In actuil service who should
have one. 11 does not, however, al-
low army officers who are detailed
in this and other cities, on staff
aud other special duty, to draw
feed for horses they do not have,
and this is what Sherman is kick-
ing abJiit. Under the law he Is
entitled to about fifteen horses, and
feed for the same. He never kept
any horses while ho resided in this
city, aud us he is traveling about
Inrailroad cars over I lie country
about all of the time, lie does not
keep it horse In any oilier city.
Consequently, be will not hereafter
be allowed to draw pay for those
fifteen horses which he only owned
in Imagination. His receipts from
this source were about $7.50 a day.

Near Salesvllle, Ohio, a fortnight
ago, Mrs. McCormick gave birth to
four hoys and a girl, who are all
"doing well," so far. Whether the
mother is doing well in filling up
Ohio at this rapid late, is a matter
of judgment.

Whan Emerson recklessly
wrote, " Every natural action is
graceful," had he ever seen an an-
gry woman throw a stone at a cow?
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Herald Steam Printing House.

The Herald steam run: a.; House is

a*surpassed by any Job Printing offlce

on the Pacific Coast, outside or San Fran-
cisco, Id faollltlas for doing Job work.

Low prices, good work and expedition

mar he relied upon at tbla office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. !
Largost Auction House fn

tho City!

H. Hi BROWN,
AUCTION AND C3MMISSIGN

MERCHANT.
Pwn doors East of Gi l Mian I,on COURT

ST., oppaSl te Co iri 11 on-c.

awRKUULMt MAI.K on -aiuidays
from 9 o'clock A. Af. till 4P. M special
Sales lniute at any lime.

HOUSES. WAGONS, and all kinds of
goods bought aud sold.
Reference (R. K. Hyde. Pies irk Visa! la
by permts'n ( v. F. Hpenee, Cash Colli li'l:

Jaintf 11. U. BROWN. Auctioneer.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOU HERN CALIFORNIA,

Ei. "W. ITOYES
Has opened out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
Opposite the Court House, und will lie
pleased to servo li is old friends aud tlie
nubile. Particular attention paid to Heal
Estate sales. Regular sale days for
Horses and rollingstock,

WEDNESDAYS* SATURDAYS.

As I have no partners and do my own
work, I intend to make my oharges less
tban those of anybody else In tho busi-
ness, charging on real estate two per
cent, for the llrst $1000 and one percent,
on all sums above that amount.

Will buy FU KNITl)ItF.. HOUSES,
WAGONS und all kiuds of properly, ami
pay cash.

N. U.?sal urdny's sales commence at 10
A. M. und close ut 4 p, M.

E. W. NOYES,
Oldest Auctioneer In Southern California.

nv'2l

Furniture Factory

FOE SAXjEL

LOCATED AT WILMINGTON,

I,os Angok's County, California.

Faciorv basall approve.l machinery in
use, which is entirely new. Mnuluncry
driven by an eighty horse-poner boiler
ami engine. Kallroail switch connects
actory with S. I. R. X.. Riving facilities
lor shipping to all points in tlie Interior,
and Ita close proximity to the wharf en-
ables material tone landed at the facto*y
from Ibe mil's as cheaply us ivSan
Kranclscn.

WILL BE SOLI) CHEAP

Toei.ise up partnership affairs of n. D
Wilson & I'o. Apply lo the surviving
partner. J. DiBARTH SIIOKH,

my.'lir San Gabriel V. U.. Cal.

C I G A H **$ !

HUGO KHEMEK,

svoF-aiaroß ok tub

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,

OAK NOW RK KOUNI> AT

NO. fS SPRING ST.,

At tlie Key West Cigar Factory.

Mr. Rugo Kramer minnfaeturee Ha-
vana To11 At'CO into cigars ofappro v, d
brands. He iil-o deals In all lines ol
Smokers' Articles. Otvs him a call.

inrlS II

NEW TO-DAY.

Two Nioely Furnished
Rooms to Let

To single gentlemen, with use of baths
of hoi or cold water and gas. Enquire at
No. 107 Main street, between Second and
Third streets, opposite Cathedral. J.V-lw

AUCTION SALES

THIS I> j\ A .
1.0. DsTORK.aI liis palearoi m,

IVO. 1 UARKET r*T.,

Willsell at Ihe usual hour,

?1 HEAD OF WORK HOUSES;
li> do SADDLE HORSES);
3 FULL BED-ROO « sill is;

Blankets, Bed - Spreads,
ODD! AND ENDS, ETC.

B. W. NOYES, Salesman.

! Must. Will and Shall

Give the Greatest Bar-

gains Evor Known in Dry

Coods, Clothing. Gents'

Furnishing Coods, Hats.
Boots, Shoos, etc., etc.,

for th9Next Thirty Days.
Cat! Early, as you willfind
it to your greatest advan-
tage.

H. MEYItRSTE IN,

49 Main St., Undor tho
Lafayette Hotel. J27:lm

B IE IE?/ "XT
? AND

CON FECTION 10 l*Y.

MR«. simpsiin announcei to her
friends und the ptiblla that site tots
opeuedastorgiit.Ol.il KAN I'\ M"NIOA
CANON, whore she will keep a full sup-
ply of Dread, Cakes, Confectionery.
Fresh Fruits, Nuts and Uroeerles lit Los
Angeles prices.

BOriCE CREAM ON SUNDAYS.
Jel3-lm

R. F. COLEMAN & SON,

PI AIS OH «St OHGA3VS.

Agents Tor tlie eelobrut* d PACKARD A

TABOR ORGANS, QARDXBR BROS,
and other flrst-eln.ss ri VN'OS. lnstru
incuts Hold on

The Installment Plan.
PRICES and TERMS to suit the Um*S.

Headquarters at L. LEWIN & co.'S
STOKE, Nos. H and 16 SPRING ST.,
boa Angeles. JeO-lm

Rooms and Board,

Uentlemei. nnd their Vl?6l and single
gdntft etui he aOOOOtmO luted with board
and One, large, front ru'inm, containing
nilmodern conveniences and home coin -
forts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one blrck
fr-*m the Poitoflloe and Court House,and
commands n chftrmlug view of mountain
and valley. JelOif

Vl*I fc) » <lnyiit. home. Agents wanted.
OatfltftUd Icrnm free. TRTJJS4HO., Auffimta.Maine. mm 11-l.v wlv

ESTABLISHED OVER 20 YEARS

Spear, Meade & Co.,
[gumMHON to i. i loQi'i I, Wo.li 4 r.i.,i

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

310 and 318 Waablflgtn'i Street,
San Francisco.

Bcllolt eoDslcumentfl of all kldcU of
country produc. Make prompt, return.,
advance liberally on Hpprov.o .ulp*
merits.

nrCOBRBSPt >.v DB!fOE SOUIITKt>.

SO II <><> 9 4

Of

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,
Los ANGELES, CAL.

Panntsand guardians desirous ofpro-
curing tor their daugnte s ami wards the
advantage l) oT a good education and a
home In a healthy clEtnato and pleasant
locallly, wilt tlim both in thiHodueatbm-
al institution of the Sisters ol Mt. Vin-
cent of Paul.

TICItMS:
Board and Tuition, English, Eren-.di,

Bpanlfib,German, ornamental Nee-
dle Work. Tapes! ry, EmhroUcry,
etc, por session of lan months $2i'o

Wasla-i* ao
EXTRAS)

Drawing and Painting*, per montbll. s;to
l\a no tend Melodeon, Willi use or in-

strument, 96 CO per month Cm
Oultar, per month SS 8U
Vacation, it pupils remain in school,

per month CO

The Sisters hive opened A SELECT
DAY SCHOOL for young ladies.
First Class, the languages, etc -1
Hecnnd Mvlslon 8
Third Division 2

Extra branches, charges as indicated
above.

'tho Scholastic Half Hessbm of five
months wll 1 comments the Ist of
August and the Ist of January, and ter-
minate about l he Ist of dune.

Bills, without exception, must be paid
in ndvuuce, and no deduction will be
ma<lc for partial absence or withdrawal
from the Institution, unless In cases of
protracted Illness. Doctors' feus nnd
medicines are extra charges.

For further particulars address
tin.HOHOLASTICA LOUSDOX.

JyiM lm diw

ST. VINCENT'S COLLEGE,

LOI ANGBLEH. Cnl,

STUDIES WILL BE RESUMED

On Thursday, August 1,1878

M, RUBI, C. M.i
jyit lm President*

: NEW TO-DAY.

Grand Citizens' Tournament!

At Agricultural Park, on Friday, August 9th.
SWFKIVTAKKS; SIO entrance; IMaddsd by proplltlor in each race; fc.ond

horse iv eaou race to save eutrauee money.

FIRST RM-K-Riimiliig.buirmile and icp.at; free lor all; wtllhttor MS? tbedlstanoo postDOyaroa, \u25a0
SI. COND RACE?One mile and repea', to b irnSl'. free for tbe following namedgenl's road horses, vli: Ueo. Harter, Los Nlelos, b. m. Klttv Walker; Mr. Den-munsbr. tn. MamlS! Jas. Ward's s. g. Joe Morton; 1..J. Hose's br. g. tenbroeek;Hr. Wise's h. g. (Ilostcr; Jas. Ball's Ilk in. Moorltn; W. l.uriard's s. in. Whist,

Hone.vor I.adv O'lloni-ko; H. I . Wiles's s. ?,. Lady Ilaye>; B. Mooney's s. in.Mora Wiley; Mr. Flood's s. g Henry. *
Tbe entries to bo made witli 1". W. NOYF.S, No. 1 Market streei, on or bofo:eWEDNESDAY, Auy.Ttb.lBTi. it. .1. WOOI>.JJsS O Lessee and Proprietor of Park.

THE BEST GOODS
AND

Lowest Possible Prices

AT THE STORE!

SUGAR at Refinery Prices;

FLOUR, at Mill Prices;

(TOP I'lOiiirvGx,)

IT. XxIjISII 13 REAK 1"AST,
YOUNG HYSON AND GUNPOWDER,

(VEBY CHOICE.)

EASTERN SUO-AR-CTJRED

PURE COFFEES.
MOCHA, JAVA, COSTA RICA, RIO, Etc.

FANCY GROCERIES.
'I Hl'. BEST SELECTIONS lIV THK CITY.

THE BEST BRANDS, in BULK OR CASES

OALLi

AT THE STORE]

AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
J«2O-lm

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
The Vs! carriugo and wagon wciik canbe Lad at

Mission San Gabriel,
Opposite lha Postofnce. The BEST MA-
TERIALwill bo used ami the LOWKST
Pltri'K charged, itrREPAIRING ai d
HORSE SHOEING a specially.

Jy'7-lm SAINTPOL it CO.

©EE fn ©17 A WEEK to agent*. ll.'900 '\u25a0"911 oufcflt FREE P. II
VIOKERY. Augusta Mftlno. Hfipt2wlT

IMME3 ISTSE

REDUCTION in PRICES.
S3OO Bedroom Bct3 at S2OO

280 do do 175

200 do do 135

150 do do 115

125 do do 96

95 do do 76

76 do do 60
66 do do 40
45 do do 30
35 do do 25

A.* DOTTER c£?
80,82 and 84 Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.


